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AND NOW THEY ARE COOKING
TOBACCO TO MAKE IT BETTER

For a good many years The American
Tobacco Company have been conducting a
series of experiments having as their
object the improvement of smoking
tobaccos.

And it is interesting to know that one
of the greatest of their discoveries was one
of the simplest, and that was, that cooking
or toasting tobacco improved it in every
way, just as cooking most foods improves

them.
They took a real Burley tobacco, grown

in this country; toasted it as you would
toast bread; moistened it to replace the
natural moisture driven off by toasting;
made it into cigarettes, called them
"LUCKY STKIKE, the toasted cigarette,"
and offered them to the public.

Theresult has been the greatest demand
ever created for any tobacco product in a
similar length of time.

The change produced by toasting is not
only most wholesome, but the flavor is
greatly improved, just as cooking improves
meat, for example.

10 BEJKCREflSED

BIG SANDY NEWS ANNOUNCES

NEW RATE AND PROBABLE
- " DATE.-

Increased ind Ircr-asin- costs of ev.
erything entering into the makirg of a
newspaper have forced us to a cenclua
Ion arainst whi h we have been fight
Inn f,r more than a year; and that is.
the inevitable necessity of Increasing
the. subscription price of the Fig Sandy
News to $1.30 per year. The situation
demands either this or a considerable
reluction !n the size of the paper. Wi
have chosen the former, and Instead of
reduclne the efficiency cf the paper we
an p'annlng to improve It.

Probably Next Month.
It is our preterit Intention to put the

Increase Into effect sometime In March
Until that time we shall receive

at the present rate of one
dollar per year. Subscribers may pa"
as tar ahead as they desire at the old
rate if thev do so before the increasr:
price Is put Into effect.

'The Reason Why.
'.Recently we received notice of a Mtj

advance In the cost of a certain quality
ana or inn use
considerable extent in our lob printin
department The manufacturer said the
coloring mrtter required had advanced
one thousand cent in cost. This is
an extreme ins'ance, but there is a gen.
era! increase all along the line, touch-
ing every department of the newspa-
per and printing business. Therefore,

must do what everybody else is d-
oingraise rl e price of our pioduct.

The manufacturer, the merchant,
the laboring man. the trades

man, the postoffice department, the
butcher, the bake' and all the rest, are
meeting the Increased costs by raising
prices. They can not do otherwise
neither can we.

The d'.;ii.r paid us by the farmer a
few years aw- - bough: from three to six
times as much farm products as It will

buy
Hu idrede of weekly newspaper l

the United States have raised the.r
price to II BO and $?.00 during the last
vf-a- or 'wo. anil me list Is being; added
lo every day. The dnily newspaper ol
the country he, with few .exception.
increased their p. ices. Those that .M

at one cent r.ow bring two cents. Ia
New York City in Janunry tnree lead-in- s

newspapers doubled the'r selling
pr.ee.

We bolievi) our pi.ron wilt appre-
ciate the eTorl wo have made to Keep
the pilce of cm pajier dewn and will
wlllirsly Rrant the Increase. But In or-

der to be entirely fa'.r to them we are
Kiving advance notice end the prlvil
cue of layiriff ahead at the old rate of
ono dollar per year. xt

IEA BUILD'S TOKGU!

SHOWS IF LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

IF CROSS, FEVERISH, SICK, BIL- -

IOUS, GIVE FRUIT LAXA- -

TIVE AT ONCE.

Every mother realizes, after Kivliift
her children J,C'ulifornia Syrup of 1

that this is their ideal laxative, be-

cause they love its pleasant taste and
it thoroughly cleanses the tender lit-

tle stomach, liver and bowels wit 'lout
griping;.

I When cross, irritable, feverish or
hreath Is baa, stomach sour, look at
the tonpue. Mother! It coated, (five a
teaspooofiil of this harmless Vfrult
laxative."! and in a few hours ail the,
foul, constituted wnste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When Its little system Is full of
cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache- ,
diarrhoea, indigestion. colic -r- emember,

a good "inside cleansing" should
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs' handy; they know a
teaspoohful today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Ask your druggist fur a
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-up- s print-
ed on the bottle. Beware of counter-
feits sold here, so don-- t be fooled, f'.et
the gnuine, made by "California Fig
Syrup Company."

GARRETT, KY.

The Duncan Elkhorn Coal Co.. at
Bosco, a corporation doing a large bus-
iness, has recently sold Its belonging
out to the Sujwrior Elkhorn Coal Co.
with John Kitchen of Ashland Ky:,
and capitalized the same at loO.O'iO.OO
and J. A. Johnson has been given
charge of same,

Geo. V. Wolfe, who has been In
charge of the former company, hus ac-
cepted a position at Van Lear with the
Consolidation Coal comnanv nnH will

color wnicn we to .1 assume duties In the held March 1

per

we

The Standard Elkhorn Coal company
is again loading coal after a delay of
several days caused by the loss of their
bridge being swept away during the
recent flood.

Mrs. R. J. Breckenridge, wife of
our superintendent of mines, who ha
been dangerously ill for some time, is
somewhat better at this time.

Mrs. J. B. Lafferty, who also has
been sick, is better at this time.

Uncle Can Estep is in very poor
health at this writing but it is to be
hoped that he will speedily recover as
he is one of our most estimable citi-
zens.

Grover Crider of Paintsvllle was a
business visitor In our town one day
last week.

We recently were accorded the prlv- -

WUM

The most efficient roo
for factories, warehouses, office buildings,
hotels, stores, garages, barns, out-buildin- gs,

etc. Made in shingle form for residences.
Ctrta'm-Ut- d is weather-proo- f, clean, sanitary and
retarding. It is not affected by fumes or gases, and does
not rust or corrode. Neither does it melt under the hot
tun. Because it is lighter than other types of roofs, it
requires less to support it.
Certain-tee- d is economical. Its first cost is low. It is in-

expensive to lay, and it costs practically nothine to maintain.
Guaranteed 5, 10 or IS years, according to thickness.
There are many roll roofings, but there is only one Certain-Ut- d.

Remember the name by its meaning Certainty of
quality and Guaranteed satisfaction,

..

For sale by best dealers, everywhere.

Certain-tee- d Products Corporation
Manufacturers or

Certain-tee- d Roofing Paints Varnishes
Offices and Warehouse ia Principal Citiaa ia America.

FOR SALE BY

LOUISA FURNITURE CO.;

5.'50
Louisvillt

COURIER-JOURNA-

Daily By Mail

(Not Sunday)

BIG SANDY NEWS

Your Home Paper and the Best

Known Daily Newsoaper

of This Section.

AN EXCELLENT

COMBINATION!

Subs-- . riitlon i rdere at this com-

bined rote may be.' ant
to thn ofllce of the

BIG SANDY NEWS

Louisa Kentucky

ilege of clasping glad hands with on
good friend. John I!. Iliffe of Louisa
who how lives at Way land.'

Atty. Jay Vinson has been appoint
ed postmaster at this place In place o
James T. .l;tleiy. who moved to We
Va. The appointment of Mr. Vinwvn
comes In the nature of a surprise tj

most folks, hut it is a one am
the patrons of the ntllee are well pleas
ed with his appointment. He will as
mime his duties soon as his comtnis
sion arrives.

H. Collins, who has been living u
has lately moved Into our

town.' .'

Chester C. Crouch was a busltiess
visitor at Abhlund last Saturday and
Sunday.

' John Moore of Ivmisa, was a Iium
ness caller here last week.

BUCKSKIN BESS.

LEGS STIFF? JOINTS

AND MUSCLES ACHE?

LIMBER UP! RU- - ANY KIND OF

PAIN, SOR- - ..CS, STIFFNESS

RIGHT OUT WITH " ST.

JACOBS LINI-'.- ''

MENT."

Don't stay sore, stiff and lame! Lim
ber up! Rub soothing, penetrating "St
Jacobs Liniment" right in your aching
muscles, joints and painful nerves.
It's the quickest, Burest pain relief on
earth. It Is absolutely harmless and
doesn't burn the skin.

"St. Jacobs Liniment" conquers pain
It instantly takes away any ache, sore- -

ness and stiffness In the head, neck.
shoulders, back, legs, arms, fingers or
any part of the body nothing like it.
You simply pour a little in your hand
and rub "where It hurts." and relief
comes Instantly. Don't stay crippled!
Get a small trial buttle now from any
drug store. It never dlsappoint--sl- x

gold medal awards.

If you subscribe for magazines I can
handle your subscriptions, ne or re-

newal. See me for combinations. Set
me for all your magazine wants.
Frorrpt service ard prices tight. H. O
CHAMBERS. tf.
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LOUISA, KY

FRENCHWOMEN

IN 1,000 TASKS

Girls Help in Mending of 30,000
Pairs of Soldiers' Boots

a Week.

D3 ALL KOS OF LABOR

Old and Young Rendering Good Serv-

ice In the War Industrie Only
30 Per Cent of Watts Is

Ever Salvaged.

Paris. French women, old and
young, are nobly performing llielr
tasks In war Industrie,. tluuisiinds
working In all kinds of Industries
within the sound of Gemini) kuiis.

They lire praised for their lutein
Rence and Industry, from the Utile
cirl from the Ijivo to the old woinitn
who has come buck to work lieenuie
the wants to see the lloelie punished
for what he did to France In !S7i.

The French workers formerly hud
been lnceniukers. utnl a few of them
ll.fher K'rls. (If the former there were
u few who were the children or grand-
children of KiikHmIi people frolu the
Kreut English Inee centers lit Nottltm-hum- ,

who had settled lu France many
years before and been ulouirhed Into
the life of the French people.

In the snlviiKe centers Ht nn e

ImMe I saw them 'working In the
Merest boot rcpulrhop in the world,
where So,!.) pulrs of hoots are re-

paired a week; and here 1 saw old up-
pers cut Into disks, which lu their turn
were made Into boot laces. Thene sub
Tuged boots, swept tip from the ilehrli
at the front, emerRe flnully In three
rlaKMcs: 1, those that can he uned BKiiln
by men at the front, and are often
preferred to new, oh they are softer In
wear; 2. those for men on the line of
communication ; and. 2, for prisoners
and colored laborers. '

Only 30 Per Cent Salvaged.
While I was K"I"K round these re-

pairing whop I noticed an American
officer being taken round also, and
heard bis cicerone giving lilm Infor
mation on the Importance of salvnce
all of which be was carefully noting.
There were Frenchwomen cleaning
old web and leuther equipment by re-
volving brushes; French girls sorting
wilvaged ammunition, the "empties"
being gold to the French government ;

there were girls washing discarded
haversacks,.; cleaning rifles, picking
through masses of horseshoes to see
If there was any wear left In them ;

there were girls sorting out old hel-

mets and picking the fen good ones
to be washed, sandpapered and "camou
flaged." All of these things had beeii
swept up from the debris of the re-

cent fighting. Yet only 30 per cent of
waste Is ever salvaged from the fight-

ing lines.
They were repairing and riveting

spurs; they were making wooden
sticks for Watson's signaling fans;
they were sharpening blades of horse--

dippers; they were repairing wheels
and cleaning the bolls and hubs of
the wheels, and doing a thousand other
curious routine things. Most of them
sang at their work ribald little French
songs, which occasionally changed to
the defiant "Matselllalse" when they
aw a stranger near them. Industry

means happiness In France, where all
who eat must work, even the dogs.

In the textile factory there were
girls handling over five tons a day of
old teutS; others were repairing them
npstnlrs at the rate of hundreds a
week. They cut out disks fur signal-
ing, and the tabs for soldiers' great
coats; they were making up the par
cels that go In Tommy's greatcoat
pocket, buttons, thread, etc., each one
at a great table having her share in
the process.

Help in Clerical Work.
There are French girls also helping

In the Clerical section of ordnance.
working side by side with W. A. A.
C.'s, filing papers, though they know
no English, by numbers, and becoming
very skilled and quick at a monotonous
Job.

The pay Is that prevailing In the
town In which they work and arranged
with the French authorities. One of
the great advantages of employing
French women Is, In addition to their
quickness and skill, the fuct that they
live close at hand, thus saving the need
for Importing English people for un-

skilled work.
The French woman's labor has one

characteristic that la recognized by
the military employer. It Is a little
erratic. Bis francs a day Is the usual
pay, and If a woman does not choose

she stays away, and no one says any
thing. They are also a mobile labor, ate.
and If a group decide to move else-
where owing to air raids and other
causes, they with all their
goods and chattels. Always they please
themselves In purely personal matters
while remaining on the best of terms
with their employers. Of their strict
honesty I beard constant praise.

Kaiser Changes Name.
New Conn. "Is Mr. Kaiser

lnf" queried a business acquaintance
of traveling manager of chain
of stores, as be entered the local
branch here recently.

"ShV warned the local manager.
"No such party here."

Then he confidentially Informed the
visitor that Mr. Kaiser was there, but
for business and patriotic reasons ha
bad changed his to Kingdom

FEED, SB

Friday, February 22, 1918.

TH 8ANDY MILLING COMPANY HA LATELY

CMANC.ro HANDS; A3 STATED IN RECENT ISSUE

OF THIS PATER, AND NOW MAS IN A SUPPLY OF

GRAIN AND IS READY TO TAKE CARE OF THEiR
CUSTOMERS IN AF EFFICIENT MANNER A8 POS-

SIBLE. WE AIM TO RIVE 83UARE OEAL TO ALL.

-- LIVE AND LET LIVE" IS OUR MOTTO. 80 WHEN

IN NEED OF ANY KINO OF FEED, MEAL OR FLOUR.

COME ANC FEE U8 AND ;'. '

Get our Prices before you Buy

WF HAVE RECENTLY REPAIREO OUR MILL WITH

NEW BOLTING CLOTHES AND ARE PREPARED TO

GIVE YOU GOOD '"LOUM, IF YOUR WHFAT IS GOOD

ACCORDINGLY, WE STtl.L GIVE A A L OF

FLOUR FOR FIVE BUSHELS OF GOOD WHEAT, CUS-

TOMER PAYING FOR THE BARREL OR FURNISHING

SAME FOB HIS FLOUR.

Bi Sand y Milling Co m pa ny
By M. A. HAY, Secretary

Buy a $4.12
War Sayings Stamp

The Government Buy Back
from You January lit, 1923 for

Buy it outright for Cash, Or buy it on the Installment Plan
25c down and 25c whenever yon feel like saving it

HOW TO BUY IT ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN

tic to the l.o:jftjt National, flank a p.it- onV.
I'ay '.and ihe Man- at 'the window will. ) you a V H, Government

Thrift St .imp n d a Thrift
I ,'istc .vour-Thrif- Stamp or your Thrift ( 1.,

V'Iihii Jim ... I: ke Hitvinr ..I'nothe'r I'c iu i.ooth
paste It on the rame curd :,

When y.ni have .alkteen of. I tew: Thrift Mnnim
Card, take this card to 'the iai. ' oiIit mat gin-- ,

W 1IKK w.

6
A

A

A

P R R E

it

e.r

n'
ft

or p. it

Thrift.- - snJ

on.
the at

A:o Klve .im Ue.
Ti e man will Klve yoii H' S. h I' i., V ,r Knvl,ipiiiinp.
Up will nlo five vi a V. S War H'hvIiik (VrtHU-niv- .

A War KnvliiKs Vit.r.i"t- - In a . fo' Ji-- r on which ynu can
20 War Sav.nn S'nint':

I'nite your War SnUriun si I. onr Wr Saylnes t'rrtiflcat".
Take c..mI oir-o- f 't n l l wm tl l 12

On January ,'.t.-- 19:i. the 1'. s (i.jvrri.nn tit hi ) s this War Hsvlntstnm yo'i, p i) lug you 15

This pofll in 4 fr cent li,t-ri'- t cniK.nd d i.uartrrly.
Pvcrv man, woman and hl'd Hil hour of our country's shouldsave monoy huy r many War Hvlnns Stamps as he can aford.'
You can huy your aocond War S.. Hump on 'he lnti'rn-n- t plan Justaa you boui-h- t your one. nnd nmr If ynu c!cir up to tI0.

MCW TO BUY IT FOR CASH
If you do not wl-.- to luv War Sivinvn Sin,. ,,, on 'he rnntallment plan

" explain d aLovn, you mmply pay Uj at the. War x'.ng Hump windowof ary hank or poi-- t otllce.
Vnr Xnvtnst Stamt.a H 12 di rln January. '

Durlnir Kchruarj tj.- - will cm It 1J

After Ffhmary th.-- o i.p on c nt mr.r each month'
So you see. t! eVotm-- r you buy ;ir. atamt-- ihe m.r mtney yoo earnon them.
If yon should. need' your t.vmcy nt any time, take ye ir War Haxlnaa Cer.'tlhcate to ny pout o! 'he.
The po.t office will 've..you back your monfy p:, Interest a't

the rate of ahout 3 ht
If you do not vvlKlrto tono a "Hire or a to buy

write on a pnMeatd. "Smd mi- - one, Thrift ,Stnmp, C. O
im unit-- oar name arm auorenh cri the poMcardAd.lrpni the poniard to "Tlic Tim Orflce "

''' " Stamp and
Start huyinu a War Cavinijs Stamp TO DAY.

CORNER MAIN STREET. LOUISA. KENTUCKV

Try Teco pancake flour at A. L.
Ui.rtcn's. Fine for days as It
Is a comolnallor of MirUnm fioim.

to work a consecutive number of days xo!iiii1K hut cold water to he added to

depart

His
Haven,

the a

name

010

I'nrd.

make the flnept brown cakes you ever

WhatYouWant
How You Want It

When You Want It

TTT For
Vfjl li:ie of

--J (o us and

'tiling in ihe
pnnhriB come

we'll
n:,!-- e you Kufactory work
at puce dial ate right

$5.00

mmp

V"ur Thrift
to man

past

,itnp

In
nnd

flrt

coul

cent.
pout

miar- -

thrift stamp

Tr!tCcCO.T,m'" nn'rn

L. 1). JONES, D. M. D.
DENTIST

Offloa av.r j. b. Cmtoker'a store.
Offloa hours from I a, m, to i p. B

DR. C. B. WALTERS
ENTIST-LOUISA,

t KENTUCKY
f mce In Bank Block, formerly now

pled by Dr. Qulaenben
Office Hours: I to 11; 1 id I

.. Special Hours by Appointment

OR. J. D. WILLIAMS
Spaolal atttntlon to disease of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
250 Broadway, Catlsttsburo. Ky.


